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army national guard
activates new battalion

WASILLA the alaska army national guard add-
ed a special touch to the bicentennial celebration of the
constitution here recently when they activated a new
support battalion

the 297th supportsupport battalion to be headquartedheadquarter at
alcantra armoryamory in wasilla was activated during a for-
mal ceremony that took place at the cottonwood creek
center

were pleased that weve been so warmly receiv-
ed inin the matsumat su valley said maj gen john schaef-
fer adjutant general of the alaska army national
guard we were impressed with the welcome attitude
expressed by both public officials and people of this
area

this battalion is being formed to provide person-
nel medical logistical and maintenance support to the
army national guard infantry battalions stationed
throughout the state the battalion isis authorized 470
people and its activation strength isis 220

schaeffer said the battalion includes four companies
the headquarters and headquarters company in
wasilla company A the administrative company in
anchorage company B the medical company in fair-
banks and company C the supplysugplysupply transportation and
maintenance company in ancanchorageorage

according to guard officials the 113 person valley
unit is more than half filled already the expansion
translates into 78 part time jobs and 35 full time posi-
tions for the valley based unit

the economic impact for the valley is very
positivesigivesifive schaeffer noted because there will be near-
lyry 2 millionmillio in salaries added to the local economy

he also said the alcantra armory will be expanded
by about 15000 square feet at a cost of about 2 million

we have every reason to believe that this building
project can and will be accomplished using local con-
tractors and subcontractorssubcontractors when the time comes he
saisaidd the eexpansionisionnsion is eapexpexpectedactedected by 199111

the growgrowth of the guard in the valley is part of an
overall trend alaska national guard offiofficials had
previously announced that1 ancanchoragetra go would receive
323 new positions fairbanks 50 aand bethel nome
and kotzebue aaboutt2020 each 21

1

the federal governmentgovernmefit has found it more
1

costcont ef-
infactivefectivefectlie to expand the guard and reserveinreseiv6iReservein recent

years schaeffer saidwd Wwe obriobviobviously supportrt that no
tion and believe its gwgood for our communities and our
state


